
May 12, î886.

A PETITION.

Ta THE RtGHT HONORABLE SIR JOHN A. MACOON-
ALD)-SUPT. GEN'L 0F INDIAN AFFAIRa.

We, the undersigced menibers of the Six Na-
tion Indiana resîdîng on flhc Grand River ro-
serve ln the County of Brant, and Province af
Ontario, humbly shcwoeth that for ftic reasons
lîcreinafter shewc, you will be pleased ta issue
an Order in Coucil, directing that the provisions
cantained in- Act 47, Vie., Clhap. 28, and eallod
iiThe Indian Advanceeînt Acf, 1884," be ap-
plied ta tlic said Six Nations.

i. That the presont systeni of comnîitting tlic
entiro management of our affaira to a counicil of
hot8éditary chiefs is la many ways detriental ta,
our adivaneent in civilization.

2. That the majarity of the existing coutcu
cansiats of aged and uncducated nien. fat aîiy un:
fitted ta guide the dostinies of a nation, largciy
composed of young mec and young womon, wha,
flirougli educatian and trainîng inc the arts and
practices of civilization are prepared for furthe
advaneement towards fthc roaponsibilities and
exorcise af munieiýal powers.

3. That the main influence of the oxisting
Counicil is antagonistic ta the advanoement of
education.

4. Tlîat littie, or no encouragement, is afford-
ed ta young mon of education and abiiîty ta de-
vote their energies and talents ta thre goad of the
nation.

5. Thiat a counicl af berodifary ehiofs la nat
represenfative of ftle vaico of the peapie, and

-thereby the majority, and that fh li oat intelli-
gent, have no ahare la the management of thoir
affairs, or in the expenditure of their publie
funds.

6. Thaf an Elective Coucu wiii tend greatiy
ta promate general advaneement as nien af char-
acter and abîlity wiil ho affordcd an inconfive ta
nitaintain an honorable reputation, whieb the
young will estemr and eînulate. Whiist ahI wil
bo aocorded tiîeir indisputablo rigbt of contrai-
ling thle expendifures, and thua prevenfing sucli
seiquitous misappropriatians of their inconies as
bias boon pcrpotrated ie the past.

7. That if be enaoted for fiais.Nation in par-
ticular, a candidate for the position of Couceillar
shahl be able f0 read acd write, and express bim-
self fairly in the Englisb languago, as flic varlous
dialects naw spoken ln Cauncil a great deai of
wbich is said la unintellîgible f0 the nîajority of
hearers.

Yau will be pleased ta notice liow large a auna-
ber of your peptitionors have signed their own
camnes ta thia thci r humble petîfion.

Ail of which is abast respeetfthly subcîitted.

A SELF-MADE MAN.

Oneocf the gentlenmen upon whocî t ho Univer-
ait y of Queen's College canferred thle degroe of
Doctar of Doviifiy a few daysa ga, la 'the Rev.
Sulas S. Rand, a Nova Scotia Baptiat Ministor,
whoae attainnients la scbalarahip is recîarkablc,
miore particuiariy s0 wboen if is cocsidered that
lie is a l'aelf-made man." Ie the Course of his
remarks prescntiag Mr. Rand's naine for enrol-
mont as an hiocourary graduate, Principal Grant
stated thaf in bis yauinger yoars Mr. Ranid bcd
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worked hard at bis trade of a stonaniason and
brickiayer, and while thus engagcd hoe tauighf
himsclf arithmetic and Englislh graixuiar and
the rtudiments af tise Latin, Greck and Hebirew
languages. After cntering He inîstry af the
]3aptist Church hoe conitinued bis linguistic
studios with unccasing assidnity, and sa succcss-
was ho in the prosecution of that labour of love,
whîch scema ta have bacc a pasasio n, that. at
ane time hoe was able ta speak thirteca languages!
Ln 1846 lie devoted himacif ta missionary work
among the Indians of Nova Scotia. No sînal
degree of succeas lias crowned bis efforts. "Mvr.
Rancl,"said Principal Grant, "bias neyer bast
faitb in file Indians. He believes that tha
ladian la a mac capable of progrcss hier6..and of
niortality hereaffer. And hoe bas livecl ta see
great changes for the botter in the material and
and social condition of tlîe Micmacs and Malii-
sets. Whon ho began his work they were ail in
their primitive barbarism, with *the vices of
white men supcraddod; whercas mnany flow live
ia bouses, own praperty and schools, bave the
gospel and otherboakas ia their aiva language.
partake of aur civilization, and are inspired with
aur hopes." Mr. Rand, *PrincipaI Grant furthor
remarked, "bias macle hinîscîf the autharity on
everything pertaining ta tho history, manners,
customs, logenda and language of the Malisets
and Micmacs, and lias studied also tho Mohawk,
Seneca and othet dialeets. Lie lias transiated
tho haly scrîpturea into Micmac, and lias comn-
posod in the samne language tracts, catechismas
and bymns. He is at present cocîpleting a
Micmac Enghish dictionary, ini whiciî about
30,000 words are cailected and arranged. Laat
session the Domiaion Parliament recogcized bis
servicca by giving a grant ta enable hlm ta
pubiish this great wark." In reogcizing Mr.
Rand's varied schalarahip and seif.aacrlficing
labours, by canferring upan hlm the degrec of
Doctor of Divinity, Queen's University by fhus
honouring hlmi has honoured itacîf. It la im-
possible ta read af what hias been aceomplished
among thie Indians by hlm witbaut admining bis
cbaraçter as a mrac, and fa tbink oif his attain-
monts in the maatery af languages, and thaf, toa,
uncler circunîstacces af tisnes the reverse of
favourable for study, withaut being impressed
with what can bo accamplisbed by earnest,
patient toil in tho requirement s of kno-%vledge.

The Indians on the reservos in flic Moose
Mountain district have made a very auccesaful
effort f0 raise f beir grain. ,A shart timo ago the
western reser-ve Inclians took ciglît sieigh loads
of wheat f0 the Pipestone nîlls ta be groutud ln-
f0 flour, ai-d seemned ta, be jubilant over titeir
suc.cess in this directian.-3eant/ord Telegranz.

i3ack nunîbers froc ta new subseribers.

situation 'Wated,.
A yaung Indian ai the Six Nations desires a situation ns

book keeper or office clerk. Hua qualifications are a goofi
education, and for sanie time w'as assistant booku Ieeper in
îwa praminent firmes ln Canadla and bas tnught school.
Plie beét af certifleabos ai chancer tvili ho. produced when
roquired. Addresa:

"THE IN DIAN"

8tE Timnes Building, Hagersvillo.

Thi'oahing Maohtne For Sale.
-A 36 incl vibrator,- nearly newv, having been la use

oniy twvo seasons. complote with ail neeessary fittings and
in gaod %vorking order, for citlier horse or steant power.
Xviii ho sold ehicap for cash or tarai produce. Apply ta

'TIIE INDIAN'

8-tf Times Building, I-Iagersville.

THE MARKÇET REPORTS.

1'isH- MAkRKlT.
Reportced by> J. Keekie, Teronto.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in hf. bbls. Z33. qr. bbls.
$x.85; kitts, 8,.oe. No. x. L. S. White Fiab, ln if. bbls.,
15.00; qr. hbls., Z2.65; kilts, $1.50. No i L. H. Round
Herring, in lii. bbls.. $2.50; qr. bbls., 11.40; kilts, 75 ots.
No. i L_ 1-. Split Herring, in l. bbls., $1300: qg. hlls..
$1.70; kilts, go. No. s Labrador Herrings la bbls., 84-00,
No. i Cod Fish, in quintels, 8:4.oo.

AIL l3sh ara inspeoted before shipping.

PUR MARKET.
Rt) boU-ed b),' C. N. Basf oda, & Co., 2'o,'onto.

Beaver, par 1b.. 62.00 bo 6.oa. J3ear, ýt) lb., 82.00 ta
1s5.oa. Boar Culi, $s.oo to $6.oa. Wild Cnt. 5oc. ta 750.
Fox. RiO, 5oc. to 75c. Fox. Cross, 82.50 to 3.50. Fisher,
84.00 ta 87.00. Lynx. 82.00 ta 83.50. 8f lartin, 50e. ta
$1-5. Mink. 'Oc. to.soc. Meskrat, 7c. ta 'ac. Muskrat,
kits. 3c. ta 4c. Otter, 13.00 ta $ 9.00. naccoan, soc. ta
700. . Sicunk, roc. ta o. Waif, $1.50 ta lî2.5o. Deer
Skia, s5e. ta 20c.

l1'-rompt returns for ail fers shîpped te us. Reference
Central Baonk, Toronto.]

GAME MARKET.
Report cd b>' Dixon &M.lorton, IT.aiflon.

Pertridge. 40 ta 45015. per Brace; Quail, 30c; Dacils, 300:
Rod Honda, 400; Gray Honda, 45c; Canvas Ducks, 50;
Mailards, 35c; Teai, 200, Wood Duok, 200; Saipe, 15;
Ployer, î5o; Woodcoek, 5oe; Cack of the Wood. 40c;
Game Pigeon, î.5c, WiId Pigeon, 13c; Prairie Chioken,
Sqec; Saga Iens, 70c; Deer. 3,'j ta 5cts. par It 1\ Mose
Deer, 5c; Beaver wîtbout skie, 44- ta 6c; Rabita, 2a ta

25eta. per Brace; lieres. 25 te 300.

Why Not Subsoribe?
_FOR-

TUEINDIAN,
Only Paper in Canada

DFVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF TIIE

Aborigilos of Nortli Am6rîca.
Circulating L argely

Tizroughant hc British Provinces, the United Statesannd
E-urope.

It Contains
A general Newvs Stînmnary from the different Reservos.

Tlie Dominion Parlinnz4nt procoadings relating ta Indians,

The Minutes of the Indian Coucus.

Tlie For Market Reports, fîomn Ieading finmes.

An intsrastieg contioned stary.

The foliawing gentlemen have promised ta contribute
ta its calumos, bte mnoat ai Nvhorn are veillknowen in iiterary
circles.

Dr. Wilson, presideist Taranta University; Rav. Dr.
Scsdding, Arthur Harv'>, J. Hiraeifeider, Horatia Hiale,
C. Main, James Bain, Dnvid Boyle. Major C. A. Boultan,
W . H. Menritt. Lieut-Col G. T. Denîson, Ed. Furlaog, M.
W. Glyndan, Poter Purves. and Rot'. Dr. Armstrong. Wa
wvili aisa bo aasisted b>' contributions tram nsany ai bbc cd-
uoated Indises.

SnbsoniPti.on price $s.5o par aneure in acivance, Fuo-
penn subscrnpbion, ineluding postage, sevan ahillings. single
copies soc. Address,Eciçitor, THE INOSAIt, Hageravilla, Ont.
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